
Please call Front Desk, Ext 4000 for reservation.. 

1. Classic Aroma Therapy 
90min／$120 

60min／$95 

With the traditional style of aromatherapy massage, the experience makes you feel as if you are floating in a scented ocean of relaxation. We 
offer you five different oil blends according to the five different elements of nature. As you complete the Consultation Card, you will determine 
the most suitable blend for you. In addition, for ailments such as shoulder stiffness we add special oils form the jungles of Rota. According to 
your condition, we add Oriental Shiatsu. In this way, aromatherapy balances your body & mind. 

Shiatsu is traditional Japanese art of healing which sterns from the same oriental roots as Acupuncture. Stimulation of the acupressure points 
combined with stretches and rotations of the limbs helps release blocked energy on areas of tension and strengthen and to deeply relax the 
body. 

2. Aroma Shiatsu 
90min／$110 

60min／$85 

We chose the most beneficial essential oil blend for your skin type gently working the healing nutrients into your skin.  

3. Facial, Neck & Shoulder 40min／$65 

4. Hand & Foot Massage 40min／$55 

We begin this massage with an herbal foot bath and then use essential oils and herb cream to massage the hands and feet. Reflexology is 
included to stimulate internal organs by massaging precise points on the hands and feet. 

5. Foot Massage 40min／$ 50 

We begin by soaking your weary feet in our special herb bath. After the bath, we customize a blend of essential oils and use Massage and 
Reflexology to relieve the fatigue and swelling caused by everyday activity. 

Please read before making reservations:  
Reservation is required in advance. Depending on other reservations, we may not accept changes on your reservation. For any changes, or 
cancellations reservation, please inform The Nature Spa or Front Desk in advance. Appointment time is 15mins before your reservation time 
at the Lobby. Due to other reservations, we might shorten your treatment time if you are late. For pregnant, or guests with sunburn skin, 
therapist might suggest another treatment reserved. No Food and Drinks, Smoking is allowed in The Nature Spa. Treatment time does not 
include changing clothes and tea time. 


